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THE 
GOSPEL 

OF 
CELINE ARNAULD 



Bird of dawn, your fabulous 
nails have raked my diamonds 

• once again, 
The diamonds I keep in iny po"\vder, 
Slowly I sniff the sugar of da\vn, 0 

my parrots, 
Slo\vly there is a caravan of 1nonke)7S 

approaching me, 
An eagle dismounts, 

There are spoo11s and scythes whirling 
throt1gh the end of the world, 

0 plasma, 0 piece of the negro 
bank of the Seine, 

Ra1nparts that sl1udder t1nder 
The loves of l1ef ore! 



Again, no more! Latumba 
never again will you approach me 

With your N e1\V Guinea cream-stick, 
Witl1 your hair of the fire of muddy charred sticks, 
With your icicles of the neon of Paris 
- I see beyond my time, 

I see the new universe coming, 
There are Latumbas and there are birds, 
0 fabulous da,vn of sparrows 

stolen from Zeus, 
0 terrible spate of aliases, 

my profound urge to occur! 

Mailed armor in the hall of this 
ancient mansion, 0 grandfather 

everytime I see the sun flash 
in your 'vindo\vs I also see 

cabbages exchange roots, 
the sun flashes into these meado"\vs 0 

ghost of his old rose beard 
ho'v lovely the lowing stream crosses 

my feet as I stand 

upon these shores of new anatomies 
of my time -- Dada? Hardly 
my father you ai·e too much a joke 
for my art ever to seek your heart! 

Ivry-sur-Seine 
I92I 



Slowly Carmen 
vve will come to see all 

the sno,vs, your leggins 
\Vill be stolen from your 

old grandmother and we 
'vill gleefully strip 

in the snow and build 
snow women! 

My heart is a fabric speckled with resin 
My hands are tied by the silk of love 
My eyes blinded by a lucid dust 

In my scarlet cloak I walk 
Paris nights, many voices many pigeons 
and dwarfs along quay d'Orsay, 
pitl:ures of heaven are diving about Notre Dame, 
I see angels over a famous bistro 
Ho'v hungry I am for the soul! 

But more, how hungry I am for 
you Carmen, how tiny your precious split 

apricot burns through this Paris night! 
How I approach you as a toreador approaches 

a bull \vl1ose eyes gleam with vermilion lights! 
Shado\vs of the spirit 

• pass across my veils, many doves are crying 
in the dovecote I lost in my grandfather's vault! 

Chalk \vhite my legs seeking 
your black hosed legs, S\veet 

sister of my violet sin, 
who I adore to be next to, 

whose sot1l struggles out 
to bite the bt1 ds off the stars! 



Latt1mba, you 111ust allo'v 
us to love; do not break agai11 
into this hol)' te111ple! Latumba, 
no more! Return to yot1r native l~tt1d 
'vhere rocky ani1nals promenade their i11ajesty, 
\Vhere parades of savage children, 

their lips flaming from the mater11al 111old, 
enslave the sapped European Cherubi1n ! 
Caravans of ant and taba-root are drying on a ha11dkerchief 

you Latumba have lost in Paris! 
I see yot1 before a missionary's barbershop, 
he is readi11g yot1 the Bible 'vhile l1e shaves your head, 
0 poor Latt1mba wl1ere willst tl1ou vvander? 
0 that Car1nen could rocJ~ her dead child 

in all si;{ of our arn1s ! 
Tl1en ive \Vould be Hindt1! 

Then \\Te \\Tould lift 

our ballerina toe and do the Shiva 
our three heads each 
a reverberation tl1rou gh each other! 

vVHITE POWDER 

Like a sponge made of angel tissue 
I drink these marbelized veins, 
in the bar the jazz-band evokes an aurora of breezes, 
the piano divines Pandora's box \vhich ruptures the perft1mes, 
I live at the surface of the sot1l ! 
A povvder breaks do\ ... 1n my cords, 
the train of my passion derailed and unlinl{ed roots 

in the swamp until cobras crawl from my icy drink! 
White po,;vder ! Strange sugar mixed with taba-root from 

your island! 
White powder stitched through swaying hoods which dilate 

like Japanese fans over the body of one too early departed! 
Your eyes Latumba that I \;vould have banisl1ed, 
that I would have petted witl1 salt, 
that I '\VOttld have steamed and betrothed to the ants, 
your eyes Latumba 
buried like t\\70 tongt1es in the night 
lit and cra\vling \vith dragon-flies, 
the ker1nisite ! 

and yet the deathsweat under my palm 
as I peel your sca]es from my body 
7 a. m. 



THE PRIZE 

Latumba, Egypt 
has been crossed by Carmen! 
The sacred beetles, 
emerald t1nder the propeller sun, 
l1~ve pt1shed their ball into 
tl1e hole of my love! 
They pull down the sod door 
We are alone in our dark 
with only 
this prize to sustain us! 
Minerals, myrrh, 
seedbits, juices from your stomach, 
in the dar]{ 
ho\v round you feel, 
ho\v frightened I \Vas to embarl{ on this ceremony 
\vhicl1 you alone have offered me alone! 

Egypt has been crossed by Carmen! 
Will we ever know iv hat this really means! 

She takes out the chart 
She makes the signs you taught her 

There will be no rear entry tonight Latumba 
for I have adjusted my eye to the periscope 

the dead child rocks at ''Carn1en'' interseCting ''marble'' 

• 

• 

DEPOSITION FROM THE CROSS 

To pull the nails out of this prize Latumba, 
to feel the full weight of it in my arms! 
My scarves S\virl in the wind as Carmen 

steadies the ladder, sun on the horizen 
svvollen with gout. 

We must be quick 
We must thoroughly 
unfasten life from the soul, 
the sun from the horizon \vhere it is glued 
We must sever its foot, 
its single foot by which 
these nails are secured from behind! 

The prize is living, 
swarming, but living, 
mineral, firefly-\ving, 
it collapses over me 
like a lake brimming in the mountains 
spills through grass! 

I can hardly balance 
this prize huge as a white mansion 
\vhose vines i1ot green but scarlet 
entangle it in straps of blood! 



0 look into this prize! 
0 illness I feared, it is not my body 
but the dead child rocked in an amber cradle, 
I have come back to the beginning, 
like vaulted bats they kneel about me 
grandfathers no longer of my lineage 
but pyramids of se,vage, 
they drain and reek in the sun, 
they pray as they drain, 
Step carefully Celine I hear the1n 'vhisper, 
do not drop 'vhat the sacred beetles bequeathed you! 

• 

To return in life 
to the wet floor of the cathedral 
and cross others, cross 1nyself, 
knowing other, 

the cross is engrained in this clay 
dark bro,vn steps do\vn into its center 

• 

Something in me still brings me to Notre Dame 
I walk in on the flagstone 
under the signs taught me by Latt11nba 

I now k110\v the steps descend 
direll:ly do\vn, but my l1ody 
'valks on flagsto11es, 

in the tomb of the saints 
Carmen squats 
defecating a monkey head . 



THE SW AMP MAGICIAN 

My eyes no longer stare str::1ight f o t\i\7ard 
My 'vhites are in another servic·e 
My blacks belong to my sister 
Ot1r bitcl1es h ave given up their teats 

The perf eB: form of art is 
eyeballs floating free of eggvvhite 
The perf eB: f orni. of art 
\vall{s \Vo1nan in \\'"Oman free 

I 'vas 'veaned on the C<1nl{.er 
stormsets of Rim ba t1d 
Wl1en I love 
all the asl1trays are filled \Vith flies! 

0 many years Carmen my scarlet 
cloak to yours! One ceremony 
vve sucked from Latumba's stone, 
no'v he is toothless some-vvhere, and mad! 

In the end I love to place the 'vrinkled chart 
of my anatomy in your muscles, 
() S\veet 011e ! Only the right ho1·izontal 
<)f the cross can be seen --- • 

• 

a crow draws out from it the last of the suffering 
like a thread of pus towards the horizon 
Within decades this thread will vanish 
The swamp will have decornposed this magician 

When we come together in heaven 
will the kermisite unite with your name? 
It will, when rnen of this earth 
understand the meaning of our liaison. 

Paris 
I920 - I9JJ 



NOTE ON THE TEXT 

''The Gospel of Celine Arnauld'' came out of a read
ing of some poems by the French poet Celine Arnauld 
\~rho published a dozen or so books of poetry in the 
20's and 30's and lived in Paris. John Martin had 
given me Arnauld material to look at for a possible 
translation projec:t, but in my opinion it didn't seem 
strong enough to warrant translating. It was run-of
the-mill French poetry, worn-out language, super
ficial emotion, nothing ne'v in short. Yet a few days 
after reading Arnauld's poems I became fascinated 
''rith the idea of making up some poems like hers in 
spirit, I guess just to see if it \vould lead anywhere. 
It didn't seem to, so I forgot abot1t my imitations for 
a couple of weeks, then one day got interested in thern 
again and in a kind of trance began to copy them out 
of my notebool{. onto a typescript. When I started to 
type out the second poem I sa\v Celine become in
\1olved with a :figure from Nevv Guinea '\vhose name 
\'\

1as Latt1mba, a drea1n :figure who \Vas also a bohem
ian magician \vho \Vas transmitting an obscure doct
rine of sexual magic to her, \vhom she feared but 
''Tho was teaching her sometl1ing important. I thus 
re\vrote the second poe1n, then typed the third poem 
as it 'vas in my notebook, ai1d \vhen I got to tl1e 
fourth 011e, another :figt1re appeared, a Carmen who 
imrnediately was Celine's lover and also involved with 
Latt1mba. At this point the \Vork began to generate 
its O\Vn narrative and all of tl1e rest of the noteboolc 



poems were discarded. I found myself discovering 
the ''gospel'' of the gradual release of Celine Arnauld 
from the bourgeois Catholic mind of her era. I was 
intrigued by the faCl: that the gushiness in my original 
imitations went thro11gh a transformation, so that in 
the last seCl:ions of the final version a complex and 
liberated personality emerges. Christ in the work 
appeared as a ''swamp magician'' and the cross sink
ing into the swamp signaled Celine's release from the 
forces the original Celine was under the sway of. 
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